200 Colorado Derby Bldg.
Wichita, KS 67202

API Number 15-147-20 339-00-00

Operator's Full Name VIKING ENERGY MANAGEMENT.

Complete Address 2761 EAST SHELLY, TULSA, OKLAHOMA.

Lease Name QUANZ

Well No. #1

Location Sec. 36 Twp. 41 Rge. 18 (East) (West)

County PHILLIPS

Total Depth 3265 FT

Abandoned Oil Well Gas Well Input Well SWD Well D & A X

Other well as hereafter indicated

Plugging Contractor HAGERBROOK D loining Co. INC

Address 831 UAUAN AIR, WICHITA, KANSAS License No.

Operation Completed: Hour: 2:45 PM Day: 11th Month: AUG Year: 1981

Plugging Operations attended by Agent? All X Part None

The above well was plugged as follows:

8 1/2" 1003 FT NJ 12 CCL 1500 5x 250 80 50 PERMIX 2% GEL-3% CH-CL.

ORDERED 135 50 50 PERMIX 4% GEL-3% CH-CL 8 1/2" AUG.

SUPPORTED WITH DRILL STEM - WITH HEAVY MUD BETWEEN 1ST PLUGS.

1ST PLUGG C@ 990 FT -1 80 FT SMRT.

2RD PLUGG C@ 270 FT -1 40 FT SMRT.

2RD PLUGG - SPOIL, REFLUX, PLUGG. C@ 40 FT. @ 10 FT SMRT.

5RD IN RAP HOLE CEMENTED BY SUN CEM.

I hereby certify that the above well was plugged as herein stated.

DATE 9-29-81

INVOiced AUG 15 1981 Signed: JOHNNY BEDWELL, Conservation Division Agent

INV. NO. 7725-W

CONSERVATION DIVISION
Wichita, Kansas